
Spice Merchants



Item # Description Unit 
Size

SPI328 Allspice, Ground A spice made from a small dried berry that boasts a flavor reminiscent of nutmeg, cinnamon and cloves. 7 oz

SPI307 Basil Leaves A wide-leaf herb with a subtle sweet, peppery flavor providing earthy, fresh essence.  3 oz

SPI306 Bay Leaves  The aromatic foliage of the Bay Evergreen Tree, boasting a woody, astringent essence that is used to infuse a balanced savory flavor. 2 oz

SPI409 Cajun Blackening Seasoning   Essential to the blackening cooking technique of Cajun cuisine - - adds a tangy burst of flavor and 
sears to a perfect blackened crust - - cayenne and parika with aromatic herbs adds punch to this bold seasoning.  

5.25

SPI320 Caraway Seeds  A highly aromatic seed with a distinctive earthy anise flavor. 7 oz

SPI319 Cardamom -Green  Seeds wrapped in a paper-like shells, holding their warm, spicy-sweet flavor and delicate floral aroma. 4 oz 

SPI323 Cardamom, Ground  A member of the ginger family known for its eucalyptus-like floral, citrus flavor and aroma.  7 oz

SPI315 Chili, Red Flakes - Aleppo Crisp, fruity flavor with moderate heat. 4.5 oz

SPI316 Chili, Red Flakes - Gochugaru An Asian chili, warm & fruity with heat. 4.75 oz

SPI318 Cilantro Leaves  The dried leaves of the coriander plant, its flavor is often described as a fragrant mix of parsley and citrus, with pungent notes. 2 oz

SPI313 Cinnamon, Ground  One of the oldest spices, it has a warm, spicy and sweet flavor profile.  12 oz

SPI324 Cinnamon Sticks, 4” long  Spicy-sweet, rolled woody sticks, perfect for infusing a curry, dessert sauce or hot drink. 5 oz

SPI327 Cloves, Whole  The unopened flower bud of an evergreen tree, boasting pungent, woody, sweet-peppery notes and pairs well with sweet & savory. 4 oz

SPI309 Coriander Seeds  Warm, nutty and spicy with an essence reminiscent of citrus peel and sage. 10 oz

SPI401 Curry - Madras Complex, warm flavor with mild spice. South India Style. 12 oz

SPI407 Curry - Vadouvan French Masala Spicy-savory interpretation of Indian masala curry, classic curry spices with aromatic onion, 
garlic, and shallot.

9.25 oz

SPI406 Curry - Thai Red Mild- to medium-hot blend of chiles, spices.  Distinctive  combination of lemongrass, galangal, red Thai chiles, Makrut lime 
and garlic.

8 oz

SPI403 Fajita Spice Blend This melange, conveniently  brings that distinct Southwestern flavor to your dishes - - makes an excellent rub too! 12 oz

SPI414 fennel pollen  The most potent form of fennel. 1 oz

SPI310 Fennel Seeds  A sharp, aromatic spice with the sweet, herbaceous, licorice-like flavor of anise. 12 oz

SPI404 Five Spice Asian Blend A traditional blend of spices used in Chinese cooking to create sweet and savory flavor. 12 oz

SPI405 Garam Masala - Kashmiri A traditional North Indian blend of hot and savory spices with cinnamon and cloves adding a rich, warming 
flavor.  Overall,  pungent & spicy.

7.25 oz



Item # Description Unit 
Size

SPI314 Ginger, Ground  A unique flavor combination of citrus and peppery notes that is refreshing and sharp, accenting both sweet and savory.  10 oz

SPI300 Herbs de Provence  Savory, rosemary, oregano and thyme leaves. 10 oz

spi411 herbs de provence with lavender  Classic French melange of herbs with the addition of lavender.   10 oz

SPI322 Juniper Berries  These flavorful berries add a sharp, distinctive flavor to game meat, sauerkraut and gin.  4.25  oz

SPI415 Lavender Super Blue  Highest quality super blue lavender from France.  1 lb

SPI329 Mace, Ground  Made from the dried bright red-orange aril of the nutmeg fruit, mace delviers a delicate, nutmeg-like aroma pairs nicely with warm 
spices such as cardamom, cinnamon and clove.  

6.5 oz

SPI308 Mustard Seeds  Seeds that are both sharp and pungent, but a balanced release of taste and aroma when toasted or ground.  20 oz

SPI326 Nutmeg, Whole  The hard, brown seed from the tropical evergreen tree has a warm, sweet spicy flavor that is released when ground or grated. 8  oz

SPI325 Nutmeg, Ground The hard, brown seed from the tropical evergreen tree has a warm, sweet spicy flavor that is released when ground or grated. 7 oz

SPI317 Oregano - Mediterranean  A staple culinary herb, used for the assertive, woodsy, slightly peppery flavor of its leaves.  1.5 oz

SPI305 Pepper, Ground - Black  An essential seasoning, highly aromatic with a sharp, pungent flavor that complements a wide variety of foods.  14 oz

SPI304 Peppercorns - Black An essential seasoning, highly aromatic with a sharp, pungent flavor that complements a wide variety of foods.  14 oz

SPI303 Peppercorns - Szechuan A native Chinese spice with a unique citrusy and slightly wood-infused pepper flavor with strong heat.  6 oz

SPI410 Pumpkin Pie Spice  A warming spice blend of cinnamon, nutmeg, ginger and allspice. 7 oz

SPI400 Pickling Spice Blend  Mixture of herbs & spices for classic pickling or to bring a briny flavor to dishes. 8 oz

spi412 raz el hanout  Popular Moroccan spice blend used across North Africa.  8 oz

SPI301 Rosemary Leaves  Dried Rosemary grown in France.  10 oz

SPI312 Star Anise  A visually stunning spice with a strong, sweet, licorice-like flavor of anise.  6 oz

SPI321 Tamarind, Ground  A unique, sour spice typically used in Indian or other Asian savory cuisine to a balance spicy and rich flavor profile.  8.25 oz

SPI402 Tandoori Spice Blend Classic spice blend for traditional Indian tandoor-clay oven cooking, “Tandoori Chicken”.   Excellent, combined with 
yogurt for a marinade.

12 oz

SPI302 Thyme Leaves Dried thyme leaves grown in Provence.   10 oz

SPI311 Turmeric, Ground  A dried root providing a warm, aromatic flavor with a slightly bitter undertone.  16 oz

SPI408 Zahtar  Authentic Middle Eastern mix of herbs and spices, featuring sumac, thyme,  oregano, sesame seeds and salt. 6 oz

Packaging:  6 Canister Tins per Case



SAFFRONS



Item # Description Unit 
Size

SPI210 SAFFRON - SARGOL IRAN 1 oz

SPI230 SAFFRON - MANCHA SPAIN  1 oz

Pilar Persian Sargol Saffron is the highest of saffron grades   
available.  Sargol, literally translates as “top of the flower”.  
 

Ninety percent of the world’s supply of saffron comes from Persia.   It is made up of 
the red-orange thistle tips of saffron threads which have been cut and separated 
from the style prior to drying.  This enables it to retain its pure red color and 
results in a coloring index range of 220 to 260.  Saffron stigmas cut this way     
provide maximum flavor, aroma and natural dye in cooking and baking, hence, 
Sargol Saffron goes a long way!  The best way to check the quality of saffron may 
be achieved by a simple test of steeping the threads in hot water - - a quality 
saffron will release an intense amount of aroma, flavor and color. 
 
  
While Sargol GRADE 1 soared IN RECENT YEARS, it is now available at a very 
attractive price point, costing just a little more than pure Mancha Grade 2 Spanish 
Saffron.  Most importantly, price is irrelevant due to the higher concentration of 
SARGOL resulting in a lesser quantity needed compared to any other saffron.  Pilar 
Sargol Saffron is 100% pure saffron; it is not blended with floral waste.  This is 
Grade I saffron based on ISO standard. 
  

For cost conscious customers, we also offer Pilar Spanish Saffron at a very 
affordable cost, also selected among the best quality grades available for the 
money! 



SALTS



Item # Description Unit Size /CASE
SPI416 FLEUR DE SEL Hand-harvested sea salt from Brittany. 2.2 LB PAIL / 1

SPI418 SEA SALT COARSE Hand-harvested sea salt from Spain. 11 LB PAIL / 1

SPI417 SEA SALT COARSE FLAKES WITH ASH  Black (ash) sea salt harvested in Spain. 3.3 LB PAIL / 1

SPI413 HIMALAYAN SEA SALT  Sea salt naturally found inside the Himalayan mountains.   16 OZ TIN / 6

SPI450 HIMALAYAN SEA SALT  Sea salt naturally found inside the Himalayan mountains.   6 LB PAIL / 1
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